Providers who are **NOT** covered by the Summa Health System Financial Assistance Policy
(Akron City Hospital, Barberton Hospital, St. Thomas Hospital)

Shah, Dhruv Jayantlal, MD
Pollock, Adam Michael, DDS
Kolaczewski, Gayleen Patricia, MD
Cohn, Monique Suzanne, DO
Davis, Jeremy Franklin, DPM
Fetzer, John David, DPM
Baccon, Jennifer Wells, MD
Hung, Kimberly Tinyin, MD
Ehrenberg Buchner, Stacey, MD
Karnani, Ravi M, MD
Murthy, Ananth Subbarao, MD
Patel, Niyant Virendra, MD
Shookman, Kimberly Marie, MD
Wali, Palak Bharat, MD
Agamanolis, Dimitrios P, MD
Ball, Richard William, MD
Collum, Nichole Elizabeth, MD
DeLucia, Jr, Michael Angelo, MD
Dwyer, Jennifer Nelle, MD
Hood, Valeri A, MD
Levine, Allison Kay, MD
Ryan, Ashley Eryn, MD
Warmus, Joanne Maria, MD
Wells, Leigh Suzanne, DO
Perrine, Sarah Elizabeth, MD
Ahn, Jennifer Tinna, MD
Bacak, Stephen John, DO
Mancuso, Melissa Snyder, MD
Wolfe, Katherine Bridget, DO
Mostow, Eliot Nathan, MD
Zhang, Alexandra Yan, MD
Esber, Edward Joseph, MD
Kefalas, Costas Harry, MD
Shaheen, William Frank, MD
Veerappan, Ganesh Raman, MD
Venkataramani, Arjun, MD
Action Spine and Pain Center
Adam Pollock DDS
Adult Internal Med Center of Munroe Falls
Advanced Dermatology Inc
AKRON AMBULATORARY FOOT SURGEONS INC
AKRON AMBULATORARY FOOT SURGEONS INC
Akron Children's Hospital
Akron Children's Hospital
Akron Children's Hospital
Akron Children's Hospital
Akron Children's Hospital
Akron Children's Hospital
Akron Children's Hospital
Akron Children's Hospital
Akron Children's Hospital
Akron Children's Hospital Pathology
Akron Children's Hospital Pediatrics
Akron Children's Hospital Pediatrics
Akron Children's Hospital Pediatrics
Akron Children's Hospital Pediatrics
Akron Children's Hospital Pediatrics
Akron Children's Hospital Physicians
Akron Children's Maternal Fetal Medicine
Akron Children's Maternal Fetal Medicine
Akron Children's Maternal Fetal Medicine
Akron Children's Maternal Fetal Medicine
Akron Dermatology
Akron Dermatology
Akron Digestive Disease Consultants Inc
Akron Digestive Disease Consultants Inc
Akron Digestive Disease Consultants Inc
Akron Digestive Disease Consultants Inc
Akron Digestive Disease Consultants Inc
Blanda, Joseph Bartholomew, MD
Moodispaw, Paul Franklin, MD
Newton, Daniel Joseph, MD
Ofori, Cyril S, MD
Hlviick, Brian Michael, DDS
Cain, Brian R, MD
Sterman, Bruce Martin, MD
Magolline, Michael Robert, MD
Kurtz, Tanya Irene, DO
Marshall, Michele Coates, MD
Astrino, John J, MD
Davis, Tara Ann, MD
Lehman, Carrie Susanne, MD
Martinez-Kinder, Caridad Beverly, DO
McRaven, Jeffrey Walker, MD
Spies, Erin Elizabeth, DO
Wallington, Charlyce Janell, MD
Barry, Deanna Marie, DO
D'Avello, Lorl B, MD
Hackenberg, D. Douglas, MD
Vargo, Susan Marie, MD
Amanambu, Chimezie C, MD
Crino, Anthony John, DO
Chaudhry, Muhammad Ali, MD
Haque, Ihsan Ul, MD
Maloney, James Driscoll, MD
Saleem, Tariq, MD
Yeakley, William Robert, MD
Hamilton, Cecelia Lynn, MD
Haas, Jr, Andrew John, MD
Khayyat, Ghassan Fuad, MD
Markarian, Georges Zohrab, MD
Cannatti, James A, MD
Dash-Modi, Anita, MD
Ellison, Richard Robert, MD
Banson, Melissa Anne, MD
Bailey, James M, MD
Belardo, Lito June, MD
Godwin, Jennifer Elizabeth, MD
Holmer, Michelle A, MD
Ison, Rodney Keith, MD
Blanda Orthopedics and Sports Medicine Center
Bloomington Medical Services LLC
Bloomington Medical Services LLC
Bloomington Medical Services LLC
Brian M. Hlviick, DDS
Brian R Cain MD and Assoc LLC
Bruce Sterman MD
CCOC Hudson
Children's Choice Pediatrics Inc
Children's Hospital Physician Assoc
Children's Hospital Physician Assoc
Children's Hospital Physician Assoc
Children's Hospital Physician Assoc
Children's Hospital Physician Assoc
Children's Hospital Physician Assoc
Children's Medical Group Inc
Children's Medical Group Inc
Children's Medical Group Inc
Children's Medical Group Inc
Chimezie Amanambu MD
Cirino Eye Center Inc
City Cardiology Associates
City Cardiology Associates
City Cardiology Associates
City Cardiology Associates
Cleveland Clinic Cole Eye Institute
Cleveland Dermatology Group
Clinical Hematology and Oncology Services
CNS Center for Neuro and Spine
CNS Center for Neuro and Spine
Cole Eye Institute
Cole Eye Institute
Community Health Care Canal Fulton
Community Health Care Inc
Community Health Care Inc
Community Health Care Inc
Community Health Care Inc
Community Health Care Inc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith, Linda Jane, DO</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nair, Ajay, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprance, Lee Anne, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, Jr, Joseph David, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trump, Kristin Jeanine, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borges, Paulo Miguel, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falvo-Lang, Jessica Lee, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc / Green Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distel, Laura Marie, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc / Massillon Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto, Carmen Elizabeth, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc / Sports Medicine and Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucki, Pamela A, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc / Belden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenger, Douglas Allen, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc / Chippewa Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, David Matthew, DO</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc / Hartville Family Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seager, Jon Christian, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc / Hartville Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheufler, Steven Grant, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc / Massillon Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Rishik Chandrakaran, MD</td>
<td>Community Health Care Inc / Norton Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Rachel Nicole, MD</td>
<td>Community Healthcare Sports Medicine and Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Christine I, DO</td>
<td>Community Nephrology Services Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elahi, Manzoor E, MD</td>
<td>Community Support Services Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilke, Todd Thomas, MD</td>
<td>Community Support Services Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummond, Justin Thomas, MD</td>
<td>Comprehensive Pain Management Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lababidi, Tony Ghassan, DO</td>
<td>Comprehensive Pain Management Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louwers, Michael Joseph, MD</td>
<td>Comprehensive Pain Management Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Guang, MD</td>
<td>Comprehensive Pain Management Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferraro, Paul M, DO</td>
<td>Comprehensive Surgical and Wound Care Consultants LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacha, David E, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Arthritis Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter, David Emanuel, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Arthritis Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojno, William Clement, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Arthritis Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zevallos, Carlos Enrique, DO</td>
<td>Crystal Arthritis Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acus, III, Raymond William, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear, Thomas F, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Gordon Leslie, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondi, John Xitco, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brower, Richard Scott, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervino, A. Lawrence, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Erin Marie, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietrich, John William, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dlulus, Carrie Ann, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dlulus, III, Lewis Arnold, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrler, Douglas Michael, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fieldsner, Jr, Paul Raymond, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gradisar, Ian Martin, MD</td>
<td>Crystal Clinic Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kase, Jonathan Andrew, MD
Kay, David Beryl, MD
Kay, Matthew David, MD
Kennedy, James Patrick, MD
Kepley, Robert Franklin, MD
Kleinman, Robert Leslie, MD
Lewandowski, Phillip John, MD
Manley, Mollie O, MD
Miller, Scot Dean, DO
Morange, Nathan Andrew, MD
Musgrave, Mark Matthew, MD
Myer, Daniel Mackenzie, MD
Myer, Timothy J, MD
Neiman, Kyle R, MD
Noble, Jeffrey Steven, MD
Noel, Curtis Robert, MD
Pakan, William Andrew, MD
Pennington, Gary Alan, MD
Reilly, Jr., Thomas John, MD
Stachowicz, Rafal Zbigniew, MD
Stemple, Kurtis Neal, MD
Tailwal, Rajiv Vishnu, MD
Scully, III, William Frances, MD
Urechek, Ryan James, MD
Cody, Derek Gordon, MD
Laskowski, Jovan R, MD
Parker, Michael George, MD
Wagner, Douglas Scott, MD
Mayer, Daniel Jay, MD
Harris, David James, DDS
Davis, Charles Howard, DO
Bouhenni, Rachida, PhD
Minich, Diane Marie, MD
Neuendorf, Tracy Lee, DO
Oliverio, Freeland Gerard, DO
Hofacker, Richard Michael, DPM
Waickman, Michael John, MD
Marshall, Jr, Edward Thomas, DDS
Paul, Eric Jan, DPM
Hester, Adrienne Renata, MD
Jentner, Cecile, MD

CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc
CrystaI Clinic Inc

Department of Ophthalmology, Research Staff
Diane Minich MD
Doctors Pain Center LLC
Doylestown Medical Center
Dr Richard M Hofacker
Dr. Michael Waickman
Edward T Marshall Jr DDS
Eric Paul DPM
Fairlawn Family Practice Inc
Fairlawn Family Practice Inc
Oliveti, John Francis, MD
Sanderson, Jeffrey David, MD
Starkey, Jeffrey Todd, MD
Sperling, David Mark, MD
Terpylak, Mark Alexander, DO
Spirtos, Nicholas J, DO
Esparaz, Elizabeth Shanika, MD
Cingle, Kimberly Ann, MD
Jones, Marc Franklin, MD
Lohman, Lawrence Edward, MD
Willett, Matthew Christian, MD
Jorge Cabrera, Valerie, MD
South, Mary McDonough, MD
Wallace, Julie Ann, MD
Beharry, Nicole Candice, MD
Beyer, Todd Lee, DO
Johnston, Jr, James Lee, DO
Stephens, Ill, Donald Charles, MD
Cousineau, Lisa Michelle, DO
Ellis, Cecilia Alice, DO
McGrievy, Nancy Jean, MD
O'Shea, Maureen Kathleen, MD
Mitchell, Hillary Ann, MD
Arnold, Christine Marie, MD
Van Beek, Brittany Renae, DO
Chl, Thomas Sut Kwong, MD
DorDera, Richard J, MD
Sabin, Kelli Ruth, MD
Chokan, Aaron Jon, DPM
Ahmad, Arsia, MD
Pellegrino, Mark Julius, MD
Nothnagel, Jr, Arnold Fred, DO
Lehner, Thomas Stephen, MD
Bologna, Raymond Anthony, MD
Cola, Lynne Marie, MD
Leininger, Kathryn Margaret, MD
Lu, WeiQuan, MD
Maseehall, Erwin Arvind, MD
Matt-Amaral, Laurie Beth, MD
Moorhead, Colin Stuart, MD
Moorhead, Kelly Lynn, MD
NE Ohio Pediatric Pulmonary Center
NEO Rehab Specialists
NEO Vision Group
NEOMED
New Health Collaborative
Nicholas J Spirtos DO
Northeast Ohio Eye Surgeons
Northeast Ohio Eye Surgeons Inc
Northeast Ohio Eye Surgeons Inc
Northeast Ohio Eye Surgeons Inc
Northeast Ohio Eye Surgeons Inc
Northeast Ohio Nephrology Associates
Northeast Ohio Urogynecology
Northeastern Ohio Medical Specialists
Novus Clinic
Novus Clinic
Novus Clinic
Novus Clinic
OB GYN Associates of Akron Inc
OB GYN Associates of Akron Inc
OB GYN Associates of Akron Inc
OB GYN Associates of Akron Inc
OB/GYN Associates of Akron Inc
OB/GYN Associates of Akron
Ohio Eye Care Consultants LLC
Ohio Family Practice Centers Inc
Ohio Family Practice Centers Inc
Ohio Foot and Ankle Center LLC
Ohio Rehab Center II Inc
Ohio Rehab Center II Inc
Ohio Retina Associates Inc
Optum Care / United Healthcare
Partners Physician Group
Partners Physician Group
Partners Physician Group
Partners Physician Group
Partners Physician Group
Partners Physician Group
Partners Physician Group
Partners Physician Group
Partners Physician Group
Partners Physician Group
Taylor, Matthew Shawn, MD
Tucker, Susan Rebecca, MD
Wells, Michael D, DO
Krishen, Adarsh Edwin, MD
Tulodzieski, Jacqueline Marie, DPM
Deo, Datinder Bir Singh, MD
Maheshwari, Rajat, MD
Hines, Richard Michael, MD
Robertson, W Denny, MD
Williamson, Jay Curtis, MD
Pakeeree, Renga A, ND
Seider, Michael John, MD
Vij, Rajesh, DDS
Graham, Reed Benson, DPM
Papas, Nicholas Harry, MD
Maseelall, Priya Bhairavi, MD
Mooney, Stephen Breck, MD
Nash, David Michael, MD
Lewis, Shawn Ashwin, MD
Platt, Sean Michael, MD
Leitner, Diana Miriam, MD
Scott, Tara Devi, MD
Umperos, Richard Christopher, DPM
Nemer, Rasheed Fawzi, MD
Qadir, Riffat Hanif, MD
Zavoody, Robert Andrew, DDS
Prakash, Rohit, MD
Celmer, Meagan O Haire, MD
Wohl, Thomas Alan, MD
DiLauro, Rosanne M, MD
Shirka, Romina, DO
Reuben, Rufus A, MD
Blanco, Michael Anthony, MD
Esterle, Lisa Marie, DO
Ghoubrial, Sam H, MD
Gunning, Richard H, MD
McPherson, Selwyn-Lloyd Ewart, MD
Rao, Sheela Moherla, MD
Steinberger, Sidney Jerome, MD
Chaturvedi, Anand Mohan, MD
DeRubels, Michael Alex, MD
Pioneer Physicians Network
Pioneer Physicians Network
Pioneer Physicians Network
Planned Parenthood of Greater Ohio
Podiatry Inc
Premier Renal Care LLC
Premier Renal Care LLC
Primary Care Physicians Inc
Primary Care Physicians Inc
Primary Care Physicians Inc
R Pakeeree MD
Radiation Oncology Physicians LLC
Raj Vij DDS Inc
Reed Graham DPM Inc
Renaissance Plastic Surgeons Ltd
Reproductive Gynecology Inc
Reproductive Gynecology Inc
Reproductive Gynecology Inc
Retina Associates of Cleveland Inc
Retina Associates of Cleveland Inc
Retina Specialists of Ohio
Revitalize
Richard Umperos DPM
Richard Nemer MD
Riffat H Qadir MD Inc
Robert Zavoody DDS
Rohit Prakash MD
Roholt Vision Institute Inc
Roholt Vision Institute Inc
Rosanne M DiLauro MD
RTNA PC
Rufus Reuben MD Inc
Sam N Ghoubrial MD Inc
Sam N Ghoubrial MD Inc
Sam N Ghoubrial MD Inc
Sam N Ghoubrial MD Inc
Selson Clinics Neurology
Sheela M Rao MD
Sidney J Steinberger MD
Signature Psychiatry Associates Inc
South Central Family Physicians Inc
Chaturvedi, Priti Bala, MD
Schwarze, Karl D, MD
Carrabine, Timothy J, MD
Sheppard, Christopher Alan, MD
Marchetta, II, Ross Frank, MD
Hull, Thomas Patrick, MD
Tsai, Thomas Jay, MD
Repko, Thomas Alan, MD
Burgess, Richard Ely, MD
Jumaa, Mouhammad Aghial, MD
Kung, Vieh Ming, MD
Salahuddin, Hisham, MD
Baranek, Robert A, MD
Fox, Monte Eugene, DO
Wikas, Schield Martin, DO
Lang, Jean Anne, DO
Kutnick, Steven L, MD
Mooney, Kenneth Edward, MD
Khandekar, Rahul Prakash, DPM
Mackey, Renee Lenore, DPM
Scott, Rodney, DPM
Dhillon, Harkanwal, MD
Blak-Odak, Vera, DO
Bishop, Troy William, MD
Blakeslee, Patrick Sean, DO
Botros, Nader A, MD
Campitelli, II, Nicholas Anthony, DPM
Chase, Joseph Matthew, MD
Chopra, Neha, MD
Dorsett, III, Roswell Branson, DO
Duggal, Anurag, MD
Fuenning, Charles Russell, MD
Hill, Gregory, DO
Khan, Mohammad Salman, DO
Kim, Albert Byoung-Sang, MD
Klatt, Walter Allan, MD
Krauze, Matthew Lawrence, MD
Kuning, Richard Lee, DPM
Lutz, Matthew Brian, DO
Malkar, Hitesh, MD
Miller, Hugh James, MD

The Kidney Health Group
The Kidney Health Group
The Oak Clinic
The Oak Clinic
The Reserve Obstetrics and Gynecology
The Retina Group of NE Ohio Inc
The Retina Group of NE Ohio Inc
The Surgical Eye Care Center Inc
The University of Toledo Medical Center
The University of Toledo Medical Center
The University of Toledo Medical Center
Thoracic and Cardiovascular Assoc inc
Tri County Dermatology
Tri County Dermatology
Tri County Medical Services Inc
UH Akron ENT Assoc Inc
UH Akron ENT Assoc Inc
UH Internal Medicine Specialists Inc
United Podiatry Inc
United Podiatry Inc
Unity Health Network
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Unity Health Network LLC
Miller, Kimberly Ann, DO  
Musa, Muhammad Husein, MD  
O'Neill, Hugh Aloysius, MD  
Pollock, Brian Alan, DO  
Rafecas, Jose C, MD  
Rasper, Richard Joseph, DPM  
Robinson, John Paul, DO  
Sahni, Rajiv, MD  
Saltis, Lawrence Michael, MD  
Singh, Mansumeet, MD  
SPLITLER, Robert Paul, MD  
Stewart, Kimberly Ann, MD  
Talwalkar, Ruchi, MD  
Tharp, Jeffrey Scott, DO  
White, Brian Jeffrey, DO  
Zebari, Joseph Francis, MD  
Ochoa, Adrian Alonso, MD  
Bambakidis, Nicholas, MD  
Hu, Yin, MD  
Ray, Abhishek, MD  
Duncan, Yolanda R Wins, MD  
Helser, David Glen, MD  
Ochs, Steven Edward, MD  
Tabet, Bechara George, MD  
Pogorelec, Eugene D, DO  
Kopyev, Victor Yuriievich, MD  
Dy, Jose T, MD  
Estafanos, Marc Fawzy George, MD  
Gersman, Mark Andrew, MD  
Kaufman, Stephen Richard, MD  
Pachydiaki, Sophia Ioannis, MD  
Rusla, Deepan, MD  
Wenz, Robert Edward, MD  
Bledenbach, Rachel Alice, MD  
Nemer, Waleed Fawzi, MD  
Markowskl, Elaine Jean, DDS  
Schmelser, Thomas James, DO  
Hayek, Emil R, MD  
Ismail, Saira Banu, MD  
Francis, William W, DDS  
Hail, Daniel Lee, MD  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
Unity Health Network LLC  
University Hospitals  
University Hospitals  
University Hospitals Internal Medicine Specialists  
Urology One Inc  
Urology One Inc  
Urology One Inc  
Valley Family Care  
Victor Kopyev MD  
Visiting Physicians Associates  
Vitreo Retinal Consultants Inc  
Vitreo Retinal Consultants Inc  
Vitreo Retinal Consultants Inc  
Vitreo Retinal Consultants Inc  
Vitreo Retinal Consultants Inc  
Wadsworth Eye Clinic Inc  
Waleed F Nemer MD Inc  
Waterloo Dental Associates  
West Avenue Family Practice Inc  
Western Reserve Heart Care  
Western Reserve Physicians Inc  
William W Francis DDS LLC  
Women's Care Ob/Gyn Inc
Ruzics, Thomas F, MD  
Babai, Sarah, MD  
Flickinger, Jaclyn Gail, DO  
Gorsuch, Steven Matthew, MD  
Graham, James John, MD  
Hutzler, Jr., John Nelson, MD  
Jadallah, Ahmad Khaled, MD  
Smelcer, Philip John, MD  
Zahir-Benmessaoud, Nisrine, MD  
Steiner, Scott Richard, MD  
Park, John Seung, MD  
Slevers, Corey James, MD  
Willen, Seth Nathaniel, MD  
Beddell, Gregory M, MD  
Hartzfeld, Paul Wesley, MD  
Demas, William Fitzgerald, MD  
Edward, Deepak Paul, MD  
Sheffer, Daniel, PhD  
Matty, Teresa M, MD  

Women's Care Ob/Gyn Inc  
Women's Health Group Inc  
Women's Health Group Inc  
Women's Health Group Inc  
Women's Health Group Inc  
Women's Health Group Inc  
Women's Health Group Inc  
Women's Health Group Inc  
Women's Health Group Inc  
Wooster Eye Center  
WRH Physicians  
WRH Physicians Inc  
WRH Physicians Inc  
WRH Physicians Inc  
WRH Physicians Neurosurgery  
Internal Medicine of Barberton